
My D~ar Magnus, 

La Maison Fouilloux, 
Bretigny, 
Prevessin-Moens, 
01210 FRANCE . ... 

4 August 1988 

~ten to reply to your letter of 24 July, which 
I h~ ______,ed today, because you and Jan seem about to 
arr 1. ~ -ff on your travels and I wanted to be in touch 
set e you leave. 
befo~ 

~on't, in fact, be in Bretigny the week you're 
~e ~.aris, we'll be in London {127a Bedford Court 
.1.n _ £;>ns, Adeline Place, London WCl; tel. :580-9768) 
Mans~ ;r-- way back from the Edinurgh Festival . If you 
on° like coming over, we'd love to see you . We 
feel be there from around 4 10 September. 
sha~l.- .:J_ 's mother will be there too, over from Jc,burg 
Muri~ .c:>:n her way to see Muriel's brother in Toronto 
a nd ~ coming back a month or so later to see us in 
befo~ ,,.;z$ny . She's very frail these days, but still 
Breti _.:;, f the best - though very far from the most 
one.~~ .J.. - SA historians around. So if you want an 
radd.1.1...., ~ :ic excuse for visiting, you' 11 have one in 
aca e esence. 
her p ~ 

- ~ a sad side to our being in London. Muriel 
There c:;::::;.ancer of the breast, at a fairly advanced 
has ( beyond the point at which a mastectomy would 
stagec...,. good) and is undergoing chemotherapy there, 
do_an_y- -to radiation therapy which will follow. It is 
pr.1.or ~arly yet to say how successful this is, but 
too ~ .::i-11 be commuting to London once a month for 
she t:::-- ::eeatment and a week's stay thereafter each 
t~e J-ler job in London had in any event come to an 
time. x,d she's returned to be in Bretigny. 
end, ~ 

My owo 
problems with the Stalinists are by no means 
even if I have withstood the battering 

over; ~ attempted so far; there's more to come, I 
they v --4::- J-,ough I doubt I ' ve the stomach for this sort 
;~arth;::i..Tl8 any more - especially since I need to 



ElCO 

devote all my available emotional energy to Muriel. 
You will be amused to know that I was told by the 
ICFTU's Africa desk man that during the ILO 
Conference, the PAC man nearly came to blows with 
the SACTU representative after the latter had 
expressed his opinion that the ILO shouldn ' t have a 
"white, Jewish liberal·• doing what I do. My 
father's comment, when I relayed the story to him, 
was that I should suggest they get Comrade Slovo to 
pronounce the Party line on anti-semitism! 
Good that you're getting down to the ARM thing 
seriously. What are you going to do about those who 
might be grievously embarrassed by association with 
us, e.g. our episcopal twin brother and others, 
like Jill Boswell {Jessop, as was) who were on the 
fringes and are now oh so respectable? Can one 
write about such in all honesty yet; can one write 
at all, if names are not named to the full? We must 
talk about this some time. Have you seen the awful 
Paton chapter on the matter in the second vol. of 
his autobiography - based on piousness and The 
Fourth of July Raids? You must tell me what you 
think wh~n we meet. 
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